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Sabrina Daley's world is turned upside down when a local psychic predicts that her missing sister

will be found. Unfortunately, the psychic, Miss Terri, is unable to provide any further details.

Desperate for something more to work with, Sabrina shows up at Miss Terri's house the next day,

ready to beg for another psychic reading. Instead, Sabrina finds Miss Terri's lifeless body. So when

the local police have trouble solving Terri's murder, Sabrina sets out to bring the psychic's killer to

justice before they strike again.Books In The Daley Buzz Cozy Mystery SeriesBook 1 -- Chocolate

With A Side Of MurderBook 2 -- Caramels With A Side Of MurderBook 3 -- Apple Pie With A Side Of

MurderBook 4 -- Lemon Bars With A Side Of MurderBook 5 -- Cookies With A Side Of Murder
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Another great Daley Buzz story. After Sabrina pays a visit to the local psychic, Miss Terry, she is

told her sister Jessica will be found. When Sabrina goes back the next morning to discuss this

revelation further, Miss Terri is found dead.There are several suspects to interview and lots of twists

and turns. A little mystery, romance, comedy -- something for everyone.



This is a well written and the plot is terrific. The story runs smooth as David and Sabrina search for

a killer. A very enjoyable read.

love all of her books

I enjoyed the book and am looking forward to more!!!

Just like the first book this one keeps you wanting to keep reading until the end.. Great characters

and plots.

Sabrina Daley is dragged along by BFF Shannon Smith to visit local psychic Miss Terri Baxter, but

her cryptic messages send Shannon and Sabrina into a tizzy. ShannonÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s triangular

love life is a source of frustration, and ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦will choose the wrong

guyÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• prediction doesnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t provide any confidence. Then Sabrina is

rocked to her core when Miss Terri, without any provocation, says, ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“Your sister will

be found.ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• Her sister disappeared more than ten years ago, so an inkling of some

closure is more than she can handle. Offering to pay any amount of money for more detailed

answers is met only with Miss Terri saying she has no answers to give. Then to make matters more

disturbing, Sabrina and Shannon both see a light in the window of the long abandoned Watterson

Manor along with an odd feeling that someone or something is nearby. When the police arrive at the

manor, they find no lights, no people, no clues. Just like caramels things get very

ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚ËœstickyÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢ and Sabrina, her boyfriend detective, friends, and family

could be in grave dangerÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦I am a new and eager fan of Meredith

PottsÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s writing, and with this book two, her Daley Buzz Mystery series is fast

becoming a top favorite. Cryptic psychic messages? Mysterious lights in an abandoned mansion?

Another body? Who knew managing a coffeeshop would lead to such dangerous predicaments?

Newbies wonÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t feel completely left out, but there is background, previous

investigations, and character connections referenced and several mysteries that weave through the

series that are made clearer by first reading book 1 ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“Chocolates With a Side of

Murder.ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• I found it made for a complete and entertaining

experience.ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“Caramels With a Side of MurderÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• continues the

exciting, even scary at times, mystery with more than one suspect without a verified alibi, but plenty

of motive. The issues with family and especially between sisters continue to play out as Sabrina is



confronted with her own deep emotions over her missing sister and people who have moved on.

Although the murder dÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢jour has an ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“Oh, I should have

guessed!ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• conclusion, the mystery surrounding her sisterÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s

disappearance, the lights in the abandoned manor, and the secret interactions among some of the

local men continues into the next book. I found MeredithÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s characters well

developed with realistic conversations, reactions, and relationships. My favorite is Sabrina, but in

this story I am beginning to greatly enjoy her grandmother Betsy who is the matriarch of the family

having started the coffeeshop and is delightfully busy with her book club, yoga classes, creating

sweet treats, and having a pulse on the local gossip. I highly recommend this series; it is an easy

read, engaging, and entertaining!"Disclosure: A review copy of this book was sent to me by the

author, however all of the above opinions are my own.ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â•

As always Meredith wrote a great read and has improved so much over the two years I have been

reading her books. Sabrina is looking for her sister so she goes to see a physic to help her hoping

that she can help her. The physic, Miss Terri doesn't really have any information for her other than

her sister is still alive and she will find her. Sabrina gets to thinking about it and thinks maybe a

second reading will help so she goes back. Oh no, she finds Miss Terri on the floor dead! Now she

has a murder to solve and what about that mysterious light that keeps coming on at the old

abandoned house?? Now it is really getting interesting!! Somebody really wants to discourage

Sabrina for continuing, but with her detective fiancÃƒÂ©, David by her side she will not give up.

She'll see it to the end. Will she find the murder?? Will she find her sister still alive?? This is a book

you don't want to miss!! I was given this book in exchange for an honest opinion and that is what I

give. I love her titles, I just wish she would send some of those delicious treats too. Meredith always

interacts with her readers and not many authors do that . She is a special person & it shows in her

writing. If you have never tried her books you really should. She is a good mystery writer with a little

romance thrown in.

Sabrina has an older sister, Jessica. Jessica disappeared 10 years ago.When Sabrina went to see

the psychic, Miss Terri, she received the prediction, ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“Your sister will be

found.ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• That was not enough information for Sabrina. Therefore the next day

Sabrina goes back to ask for more information about her sister.As she approaches the house,

Sabrina sees a woman running from the back of the house. Upon entering the house, Sabrina finds

that Miss Terri has been brutally murdered! The first person Sabrina calls is Detective David



Carlson, her boyfriend. They had worked together before to solve murders, so he asked her to help

again. Sabrina has a talent for getting people to talk.Will she and David be able to decipher all the

clues and put together the story of what happened to Miss Terri and why she was killed in such a

horrendous way? Will David be able to keep Sabrina on the case? Will his supervisor demand that

she not be involved with an official investigation?Meredith Potts tells a wonderful and very

believable story with people you could meet on the street, or who could be in your family. She keeps

it interesting by creating realistic characters, places and situations.I hope there are more books in

this series.
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